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"Stops Itching in Two Minutes,"
says an advertisement, but not tbe
itching for office.

:o:
The fellow in business nowadays

doesn't have time to save the coun-
try. It is all he can do to save him-
self.

:o:
It now costs 3 cents to tell your

fellow being how you are feeling,
which is probably 3 cents more than
he cares.

:o:- -

More than 5,000 people lost their
clothing in the Coney Island fire and
had to go home in their bathing
Euits. the lucky stiffs.

:o:
The state of confusion in Chile

may be gathered from the fact that
many people are still taking part in
the last revolution but one.

:o:
An agnostic presumes not to know;

teach him as you would a child: a
bigot assumes to know all; treat him
as you would a mental patient.

:o:
Since many wives have been given

an electric refrigerator by their hus-
bands, the wives should see about a
mechanical stenographer for the of-

fice.
:o:

Personally we can't think of any-
thing more discouraging than to dis-

cover. Just after consuming three
roasting ears, that there isn't a
toothpick in the-- house.

:o:
The Los Angeles Railway company

Is donating fifty old street cars which
will become the homes of unfortu-
nate families until such time as im-

proving conditions enable them to
ask for transfers.

:o:
The propsal to Congress that Am-

erican surplus farm crop3 be made
Into legal light wines and beer still
offers no solution for the problem of
taking surplus farm products cut of
the liability class.

:o:
John D. Rockefeller, 93 years old.

has faith in the future, according
to press reports. Well, if we had the
"nest eggs" and "windfalls" that he
ha3 had in the last sixty-fiv- e years.
we wouldn't care a whoop about the
future, either.

:o:
Now is the time when boy3 of an

athletic build who have just gradu-
ated from high school find they will
be taken care of at any college they
may wish to attend, while boys not
of athletic build, who wish to go to
college Just to study and get a high-
er education, find Jobs scarce and
almost Impossible to secure.

:o:
It Is Interesting that the Chinese,

instead of iaising statues to their
heroes of the recent Japanese attack
on Woosung, are to build a model
village as a memorial, and to supply
home3 to the thousands made home-
less during the operations. Thi3 may
not be art, neither is it a glorifica-
tion of war, but it probably will
please the Chinese people more than
all the monuments in the world.

:o:
Davy Ilutton confidently declares

that Myrtle St. Pierre is not going
to collect the $5,000 a Jury awarded
her from him for breach of promise.
Davy has several reasons for oppos-
ing payment but one of them seems
quite sufficient. He has no money.
This ought to give other great lovers
an idea. If a fellow is going to break
any love promises, he should first
look out for safety first by having
no money.

These are "dog days." and times
are so hard the average man also is
leading a "dog's life."

:o:
Another objection to the low price

of eggs is that it encourages the
manufacture ofegg sandwiches.

:o:
Harry Bannister says the report

that he is to marry the
daughter cf a Los Angeles lawyer is
ridiculous. Yes, ye?, but when is
the wedding?

:o:
After shelling her corn crop, a

Maryland farm mother disposed of
the corncobs by trading them to a
barber for haircuts for her children,
thereby also getting rid of the shocks.

:o:
"Two wrestlers fell through the

ropes at Boston and were stricken
unconscious simultaneously," re-

ports the Detroit News. "After a
time this became noticeable and the
bout was stopped."

:o:
Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander of

the Graf Zeppelin, ran his motor car
against a tree the other day. Like
Bernard Shaw discussing pugilism,
the doctor seems rather at a disad-
vantage when he essays forth on an
unaccustomed low plane.

:o:
In view of the amazing success in

getting votes of Will Rogers, the
Oklahoma school-teache- r, if there
are any other Aimee Semple

Rudy Valees or
Prince Carols around the country we
shall expect to see them holding of-I- ke

in the not far distant future.
:o:

A WAVE OF PROTEST

Business men. manufacturers,
property owners of every class and
kind are Joining in the wave cf pro-

test against increasing Governmen-
tal expenditures and mounting taxes.

Marshall Field & Company, tbe
largest department store in the
world, we believe, have issued a cir-

cular to their wholesale customers
in which they point that while, last
year. Federal. State and local taxes
took almost 22 cents out of every
dollar of private income, the pro-

portion will be higher this year be
cause cf the greatly reduced income.

Expenses have not been reduced;
they have teen increased. Accord-
ing to the Field tabulation, since
1927 our Federal costs have increas-
ed 63 percent, from $1,904,000,000
to $3,195,100,000 a year. And as
thi3 is written Congress is still in
session and is trying to spend an
other couple of billion of tax money
though whera it is to come from no
body knows.

This i3 all wrong. It is time to
call a halt. We see only one way to
do that, and that is to make economy
the watchword of the coming cam-

paign. No man should be support-
ed for election to any office in which
he will have anything to say about
taxation or tho spending of tax
money who will not pledge himself
to reduce expenses and taxes, even
if by doing so he loses a few votes
when he comes up for

We think that nine-tenth- s of Gov-

ernmental extravagance is due to
the desire of legislators to placate
groups and individuals whose votes
they desire. It i3 nothing short of
robbery. n our opinion, for a man
in public office to impose taxes up
on one class oi ir.e puonc in oruer
to spend the money for the benefit
of another class, whose votes, he
hopes .will perpetuate him in power.

It is time to stop.

l We are distributors for the famous J J

Rock of Ages granite. Largest stock J

l and lowest prices. Drive over to our
l plant, southeast corner of Square. 5;

Glerwocd (Granite Words j;

Glenwood, Iowa '

'HOWLING MOB"'
DOES VERY WELL

The cynic likes nothing better
than to poke fun at a national po-

litical convention. He calls it a cir- -

icus or a mad moo without direction
It is a sure sign, he says, of the
breakdown of our theory of democ
racy. He thinks it hopeless ever to
get a sane decision out of a howling
crowd like that. And at first thought
as one looks down from the balcony.
or listens over the radio, he may be
disposed to agree with the cynic. But
order does finally come out of chaos.

A convention is in part a holiday,
and why not? Most of us need a
holiday. There is a contagious and
pent-u- p enthusiasm in the crowd
This must spend itself before the
delegates settle down to serious busi
ness. It is the fact that they do
finally settle down to serious busi
ness that makes a democracy. Re
sponsibility placed on men makes
them seriou.

The parliament is largely a new
device in government and even yet
it is accepted by only a small part
of the world. During most of his-
tory those in authority would not
trust the judgment of the crowd.
iXiuis, the smug old French king,
?aid: "I am the state." He laughed
at the crowd that battered down the
gates of Versailles crying for bread.
The dictator of Italv makes decisions
for the Italians and laughs at what
he calls the corpse of uemoeracy.

To review national conventions in
American history strengthens one's
faith in what the cynic calls the na
tional circus. In most cases the se
lections have been wise, for on the
whole, our presidents have been
great Americans. Here is a partial
list; they stand among the great
statesmen of the world: Washing
ton. Jefferson. Jackson, Lincoln.
Roosevelt, Wilson. There selections
were made by the so-call- ed howling
mobs, but after all, they did pretty
well.

The national political convention
is our best cross-sectio- n ot American
life. The delegates come from north,
south, east, west; they represent all
classes, but they are all Americans
meeting together to perfejn a sol-

emn and important duty, and as a
lule they do it well. This is the
way of a democracy. It may be hail-
ing and faulty and crazy at times,
but it Is the best form of govern-

ment thus far devised. Dayton
News.

:o:
CHEER IN BETTER PRICES

For a month or more the trend
of commodity prices has been up-

ward. It has been a steady move-
ment. While not uniform, it has
been especially marked in some com-

modity groups. - It is the kind of de-

velopment that has been long await-
ed. Repeated reports of falling
prices were warnings that one im-

portant part of a stable foundation
for business recovery was lacking.

It cannot be assumed even now
that a turn assuring permanent bet
terment has come. Temporary reces
sions, at least, are to be expected
But if the disheartening long con-

tinued fall of prices is now being
checked, it is most significant for
future progress.

While grain prices have contin
ued to lag, the recovery in livestock
has been pronounced, and has been
a big factor in helping to boost the
entire price level. , Provisions and
meat3 have followed livestock, while
there has been a stiffening in tex
tiles, industrials, fuels, paint ma
terials and a few other groups. Steel
and other building materials, leath
er, and a few others, either have
receded slightly or failed to gain at
the time the general level was being
raised.

Particular items, heavily depress
ed for a protracted period, now are
showing strength. Butter and eggs
afford a conspicuous example, fu
tures in these commodities having
risen sharply, with indications ot
more consumption. Sugar prices also
have recovered to a fair degree. Fu-

tures up to yesterday had scored
gains of 32 to 42 points in a
month.

Along with those hopeful signs,
there are evidences of more confi
dence in security prices, both bonds
and stocks having made a better
showing the greater part of the week
than for some time past. Uncertainty
as to farm commodities relates chiefly
to wheat and cotton. There was a
fair recovery in the latter from the
extreme low figures of early June,
but marked improvement still is
awaited. A definite turn toward bet
ter prices for these two leading farm
products would give pronounced im
petus to an upward movement that
now seems to be started.

:o:
It has been found that United

States one-doll- ar bills wear out at
the rate of about 50,000,000 a month,
showing that they do not last much
longer than they seem to.
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WHITHER NATIONALISM?

A large portion of the world Is
engaged in damming the headwaters
of the streams of commerce and at
the same time cherishing the naive
hope that the streams will continue
to flow. But the higher the dam is
raised, the less water is finding it
way into the valleys where trade no
longer blooms with refreshing vigor.

The situation in Germany pre
sents an illuminating example of the
part which increasing restriction IS

playing in international economy
Germany, in protecting its currency
by exchange restrictions, has buil
a dam against products ot other na
tiens. She has supplemented this
structure with super-tariff- s and spec
ial economic regulations. But in the
middle of her task she has turned to
discover that the stream of exports
is drying up. In May, German ex
rorts at 447.000,000 marts were the
lowest in many years a figure only
about one-ha- lf of her exports a year
ago.

It is true that this is not brought
about exclusively by conditions of
Germany's own devising. England
departure from the gold standard
ana from free rade cut a serious
hole in German exports. Financia
difficulties in neighboring countries
have aggravated the situation and
Germany has full license to declare
that her present exchange restric
tions were inaugurated in self-d- e

fense.
But at the same time this has

been accompanied by a definite pol
icy of economic self-sufficien- es
pc ialiy in the effort to develop an
independent food supply. High tar
iffs have been combined with exten
sive subsidies. A uuy ucrman
campaign, which importunes the
housewife to keep her "fruit and
vegetable" money within the Reich
has even made its appearance. But
as Dr. Hans Luther, president ot
the Reichsbank, recently warned" the
nation, while this autarchial tend
piicv might prove advantageous to
agriculture, it would be dangerous
if allowed to spread to other fields

This danger expresses itself not
only in immediate policies, but in
a type of nationalistic thought
which is being fostered with not in-

considerable success by the parties
of the Right in Germany. The Na
tionalists, who control the present
mild oligarchy in Germany, repeat
edly talk of economic "independ
ence." Adolf Hitler's National So
cialists, grown to the largest indi
vidual party in the Reich amid the
cry of "Germany for the Germans,'
intone vigorously against interna
tionalism.

Yet the mo?t exereme nationalists
do rot believe that it is possible to
create prosperity within the state of
Brunswick while the rert of Germany
is in want and in need. They admit
that the only way that agrarian dif
Acuities of East Prussia can be solved
is with the aid of a strong and pros
perous Reich.

What, then, must they say of the
world of which Germany 13 as much
a related unit as Brunswick is
part of Germany? One may under
stand the pressure of immediate dif
ficulties which require temporary na
tionalistic measures. Yet at the
same time a grave responsibilty
faces the leaders of thought and pol
icy. It is to refrain from using diffi
cult material conditions as tne ex
cuse for an inflamed nationalism. It
is to recognize that the streams of
national happiness and national
prosperity are not augmented by the
building of dams.

:o:

The Journal will appreciate your
phoning In news items. Call No.
6. Thanks I

IffiuC
are what we are all looking

for these days of the
great depression.

In view of this fact, we are offering
the following labor specials for a lim-

ited time only. Bring your car in!

Valve Special
Including Refacing and Reseating

Valves, Cleaning Carbon and
Tuning up the Motor

Chevrolet 6 $3.50
Chevrolet 4 1 2.75
Ford, Model A 3-7- 5

Bearing Special
Adjusting Main and Rod Bearings

and Cleaning un pan
Chevrolet 6 54.00
Chevrolet 4 3.SO
Ford, Model A 5.00

Above Prices are for
Labor Only

El. V. Bryant
0-- K Garage Phone 76

NOTICE OF ELECTION

To the Legal Electors of the Village
of Greenwood, Nebraska:

Notice is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the action of the Village Board
at a regular meeting held on the 2Sth
day of June. 1932, for the purpose of
submitting to the legal voters of the
A illage of Greenwood, Nebraska, the
question of whether or not the Vil-
lage should sell its electric distribu-
tion system and transmission line to
the Iowa-Nebras- Light & Power
Company and in accordance with said
action of the Village Board and pur-
suant to the authority fixed in me
as Chairman of the Village Board of
the Village of Greenwood, Nebraska,yu are hereby notified that said elec
tif n has this day been called to be
held on the Sth day of November,
1932, in said village at regular poll-
ing places.

You are hereby notified that said
election will be held on said date and
the polls will be open at 8 o'clock a.
m. and will be closed at 8 o'clock p.
m.. at which time and place the ques-
tion of whether or not the Village
shall sell its electric distribution sys-

tem and transmission line to the
Iowa-Nebras- ka Light and Tower
Company will be voted upon and
question will be printed in full upon
said ballot, together with all term
?nd conditions thereof. The ballets
to be used in said flection, for said
purpose will be In substantially the
following form:

NOTICE TO VOTERS: For an af-

firmative vote upon the following
question, mark a cross (X) in the
square after tlie worei 'Yes." For a
negative vote, mark a similar cross
after the word "No."

Shall the following Fublic
Measure be Adopted?

YES n
NO
Shall the Village of Greendwood.

Nebraska. Fell its electric distribution
system and transmission line to the
Iowa-Nebras- ka Light and Power
Company under the terms and con-

ditions as specified in the following
memorandum of agreement, all in ac-

cordance with the laws of the State
of Nebraska covering suia sale?

Memorandum cf Agreement
IOWA-NEF.RASK- A LIGHT &

rOVv'ER COMPANY
and

VILLAGE OF GREENWOOD,
NEBRASKA

This contract made and entered
into this 28th day of June, 1932, by
and between Iowa-Nebras- ka Light
and I'ower Company, a corporation
(hereinafter called 'Company") and
the Village of Greenwood. Nebraska,
a municipal corporation (hereinafter
called "Village"):

WITNESSETH: That whereas at a
regular meeting of the Village Board
held at the resular meeting place on
the 10th day of May, 1932, (copy of
minutes of which arc marked Exhibit
"G" and attached hereto and made a
part hereof) the Village of Green-
wood, Nebraska, made an offer to sell
its electric distribution system and
transmissibn line to Iowa-Nebras- ka

Light and Power Company for the
sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars
(515,000.00) and, whereas Iowa-N- e

braska Light & Power Company has
accepted said offer;

NOW THEREFORE, in considera
tion of the mutual covenants herein
contained the parties hert-t- agree as
follows:

SECTION I
Village hereby agrees to sell and

convey (subject to the approval of
the electors of the Village of Green
wood. Nebraska, under the require
ments of Initiated Law No. 324, Ses
Fion Law of Nebraska, 1931) and
Company agrees to purchase the en
tire electric distribution system now
owned and operated by Grantor m
Greenwood. Nebraska, including ail
poles, wires, crossarms, service con
nections, meters, street lights, trans
formers and approximately seven
miles of transmission line extendin
from point of connection with prop
erties of Company adjacent to Waver
ly, Nebraska, to Greenwood, Nebras
ka, and all other equipment owned
and used by Grantor in connection
with the operation of said electric
distributing system and said trans
mission line under tne terms ana
conditions hereinafter specified.

SECTION II
Village hereby agrees, upon exe

cution of this agreement, to promptly
call a special election in conformity
with provisions and requirements of
Initiated Law No. 324. Session Laws
of Nebraska, 1931; submitting to the
electors of the Village of Greenwood,
Nebraska, the proposition of the sale
of its electric distribution system and
transmission line to Company. Upon
said election failing to authorize sale
of said property, this agreement shall
at once become null and void. How-
ever, upon said election resulting fav-
orably to sale of said property, Vil- -
age hereby agrees to. at once deliver

possession and control of property to
Company and to immediately grant
unto Iowa-Nebras- ka Light and Power
Company, its successors and assigns,
a twenty-fiv- e (25) year electric fran-
chise, copy of which, marked Exhibit
'A", is attached hereto and made a

part hereof and to adopt rate ordin
ance, marked Exhibit "F attached
hereto and made a part hereof, regu
lating rates to be charged by Com
pany for electric service rendered to
consumers within the Village of!
Greenwood. Nebraska. i

Village further agrees, upon said
election resulting favorably to the
sale of said property, to at once exe-
cute with the Company, street light--
ng and water pumping contracts for

term of five (5) years. Copies of
which contracts, marked Exhibit "B"
and "C." respectively, are attached
hereto and made a part hereof.

Village further agrees, upon said
election resulting favorably to sale of
said property, to at once execute bill
of sale conveying title to said electric
distribution system and transmission
ine to Company, copy of which.

marked Exhibit "D' is attached here-
to and made a part hereof.

SECTION III
For and in consideration of the

foregoing. Company agrees to pay to
Village for the aforementioned elec-
tric distribution system and trans- -

Lumber Sawing
Commercial sawing from

your own logs lumber cut
to your specifications.

We have ready cut dimen-
sion lumber and sheeting for
sale at low prices.
KEBRASKA BASKET FACTORY

mission line the sum of 513,000.00,
payable as follows:

Upon the election authorizing the
sale of above mentioned distribution
system and transmission line result-
ing favorably to sale of said property.
Company hereby agrees to assume full
payment of principal and interest of
outstanding bonds of the Village of
Greenwood. Nebraska, as follows:

52.Oon. 00 Greenwood water ex-
tension bonds dated July 1st,
1925, numbered serially from
one (1) to six (C). inclusive,
bearing interest at the rate of
4 J2 r payable semi-annual- ly on
January 1st and July 1st of each
year. Due and payable July 1st,
1945, but optional after July
1st. 1935;

512.000.00 of Greenwood wat-
er bonds dated July 1st, 1925,
numbered serially from nineteen
(19 1 to forty-tw- o (42), inclu-
sive and bearing interest at the
rate of 41j, payable sem-
iannually on January 1st and
July 1st of each year. Due and
rayab'.e July lFt, 1945. but op-

tional after July 1st, 1930. All
cf the bonds being in denomina-
tions of $500.00 each, numbered
serially.

SECTION IV
Upon said election authorizing sale

cf aforesaid property resulting favor-
ably to sale of said property. Com-
pany agrees, for the purpose of re-
tiring the bonds mentioned in Section
3 hereof, to at once deposit with the
Greenwood State Bank of Greenwood.
Nebraska, tbe sum of One Thousand
Dollars (SI. 000. 00). Said sum of One
Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) to be
cfciivered to Village, by said Green-
wood State Bank on the next bond in
tere-s- t dote cf above mentioned bonds,
whicn date is January 1st, 1933. On
this date Village hereby agrees to
pay taid sum of One Thousand Dol-

lars (SI,000. 00) to the Cass County
Treasurer for the retirement of two
(2) bonds of Five Hundred Dollars
(5500.00) each, this sum to be the
first payment by Company hereunder.

Companv further agrees to pay One
Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) or
more on January 1st of each year
thereafter until above mentioned
bonds to the total amount of Fifteen
Thousand Dollars ($15,000.00) are
fully paid.

SECTION V
Upon said election authorizing sale

of .foresaid property resulting favor-
ably to sale cf raid property. Village
shall deporlt bill of sale, franchise,
r.trei't lisb-tin- contract and water
pumping contract mentioned in Sec
tion 2 hereof, with tne ureenwooa
State Ear.k of Greenwood, Nebraska
in accordance with terms of escrow
agreement marked Exhibit "E", at
tached hereto and made a part here
of.

It is further mutually agreed by
the parties hereto that when the wat-
er bonds and water extension bonds
of the Village cf Greenwood, describ-
ed in Section 3 hereof, have been
fully paid, both the principal and in
terest, bv Cemnany and said bonds
have been canceled and delivered to
Village, that above mentioned escrow
Fhall be released and the bill of tale
franchise, street lighting contract and
water pumping contract delivered to
and become property of company.

SECTION VI
Company hereby agrees, upon as

suming control and operation of dis
tribution system and transmission
line as provided in Section 2 hereof.
to immediately put into effect resi
dential and commercial lighting rates
and commercial power rate as spec!
f.ed in rate ordinance, marked Exhibit
"E", attached hereto and made a part
hereof.

Company further agrees upon as
suming control and operation of dis
tribution system and transmission
line to assume all liability incident to
and in connection with the operation

nd use of said system and to main
tain sa!d system in as good condition
is v hen received by Company from
Village, regular and ordinary depre
ciation excepted.

SECTION VII
Company further agrees to assume
Ten Dollar ($10.00) deposit now

owing each electric consumer by Vil
lage. th total amount of which de
posits it is mutually agreed is e;ne
Thousand. Two Hundred and Eighty
Dollars ($1.2S0.00).

SECTION VIII
This contract shall inure to and be

binding upon the lessees, successors
and assigns of the parties hereto.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the par
tics hereto have executed this agree
ment on the day and year first above
written.

IOWA -- NEBRASKA LIGHT
AND POWER COMPANY,
By L. R. KING.

President and Gen- -
Witness: oral Manager.

W. R. McGeachin,
Contract Manatrer

VILLAGE OF GREEN-
WOOD, NEBRASKA
By E. A. LANDON.

Chairman, Board
Witness: of Trustees.

L. C. Marvin.
Village Clerk.

E. A. LANDON,
Chairman. Board of Trustees

of the Village of Green-
wood,(Seal) Nebraska.

SUE CAE0L A MOTHER

Los Angeles. A daughter was
born to Sue Carol, film actress and
her actor-husban- d, Nick. Stuart. The
child was named Carol Lee Stuart.

If you want to se;i anything,
try a Journal Want-A- d. The cost
Is small.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Ber-
tha Halmcs, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a petition
has been filed in said Court, alleging
that said deceased died leaving no
last will and testament and praying
for administration upon her estate
and for such other and further orders
and proceedings in the premises as
may be d by the statutes In
such cases made and provided to the
end that said estate and all things
pertaining thereto may be finally net-

tled and determined, and that a hear-
ing will be had on said petition be-

fore said Court on the Sth day of
August. A. D. 1932. at 10:00 o'clock
a. m., and that if they fail to appear
at said Court on said Sth day of
August. A. D. 1932, at 10:00 o'clock
a. m.. to contest the said petition, tho
Court may grant the same and grant
administration of said estate to John
N. Halmes or Rome other suitable per-
son and proceed to a settlement there-
of.

Dated this 7th day of July, A. D.
1932.

A. II. DUX BUR V,
(Seal) jll-2- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
es.

To all persons interested In the es-

tate of Christina Rummel, deceased:
On reading the petition of Max J.

Rummel. William Rummel. Edward
C. Rummel. Charles Rummel and Lu-

cille Rummel praying that the In-

strument filed in this court on the
29th day of June, 1932. and purport-
ing to be the last will and testament
of the said deceased, may be proved
and allowed and recorded as the last
will and testament of Christina Rum-
mel, deceased: that said instrument
be admitted to probate and the ad-

ministration of 6aid estate be granted
to William Rummel as Executor;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in aid matter,
may. and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for paid
county, on the 29th day of July. A.
D. 1932, at 10 o'clock a. m., to Jiow
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioners should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons Interested in said matter by pub-
lishing a copy of this Order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a Beml-week- ly

newspaper printed In 6aid county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and the peal of
said court, this 29th day of June, A.
D 1932

A. II. DUX BURY,
(Seal)J4-3- w County Judge.

. Sftmo- - Zarharln, Attorney
844 Uiandeiw Tliretrf Building, -- '

Omaha, rbraaku
NOTICE OF CHATTEL

MORTGAGE SALE

Notice is hereby given that on the
1st day of August, A. D. 1932, at
eleven o'clock a. m.. at the former
Jones Livery Earn, at 7th and Main
streets, located on Lot 5. Block 36,
Original Town of Plattsmouth. in
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
the undersigned will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for

clSll
One White Truck, Model 51.

Motor No. G. R. 16512, Serial
No. 129300;

One White Truck. Model 51 A,
now Motor No. G. R. 6S5: form-
erly Motor No. G. R. B 4132,
Serial No. 147139;

One White Truck, Model 51 A.
Motor No. G. R. B 11225, Ser-
ial No. 1499G5;

One White Truck. Model 51.
Motor No. G. R. B C7C6, Serial
No. 1404C3. including one A-fra-

crane;
One White Truck, Model 51 A,

Motor No. G. R. B 10571, Serial
No. 147138;

One White Truck, Model 51 A.
Motor No. G. R. B 3332, Serial
No. 147099;

One White Truck. Model 51A,
Motor No. G. R. B 11223, Serial
No. 149963;

Seven Pole Trailers, complete
with poles;

One Caterpillar Tractor, Motor
No. P. S. 5969.

NOTICE is further given that on said
1st day of August. 1932. at 12:30
o'clock p. m., at tbe lot at 11th and
Timber streets, located on East half
of Lot 2, Block 224. Original Town
cf Plattsmouth, in Plattsmouth, Cass
county. Nebraska, the undersigned
will also fcell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash:

One White Truck. Motor No.
G. R. 987. Serial No. 112549,
complete with Crane;

One Pierce Arrow Truck, Mo-

tor No. 4106, complete with
Crane;

One Pierce Arrow Truck, Mo-

tor No. 2114, complete with
Crane;

One Pole Trailer, less tires
covered by chattel mortgage executed
and delivered by Gerry Transportation
Co.. a corporation, by A. M. Gerry,
President, to The White Company, a
corporation, on the 20th day of Feb-
ruary, 1932. Said mortgage was duly
filed for record In the office of the
County Clerk of Douglas county, Ne-

braska, on the 23rd day of February,
1932, and filed for record In the of
fice of the County Clerk of Cass coun
ty. Nebraska, on the 2 Sth day of
Jure, 1932.

Said sales will be for the purpose
of foreclosing said mortgage, for costs
of sales and all accruing costs, and
o satisfy the amount now due there

on, to-w- it: Nine Thousand Two Hun
dred Seventy-Tw- o and 54100 Dollars
($9,272.54); that no suit or other
proceeding at law has been instituted
to recover said debt or any part
thereof.

THE WHITE COMPANY.
11-D- sw Mortgagee.


